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Abstract- The purpose of the study was to analysis the motor educability variables between sprinters and middle distance 
runners. The present study was carried on, on a sample of one hundred and twenty (N=120) the inter university level male 
runners of 18-25 years of age from the northern India. Subcategories: Group 1: Sprinters (N1=60) and Group 2: Middle 
Distance Runners (N2=60). The independent samples t-test was applied to assess the differences between sprinters and 
middle distance runners. Significant differences were observed between sprinters and middle distance runners with regard to 
motor educability variables i.e. Front Roll (p<0.05), Back Roll (p>0.05), Jumping Half turns (p<0.05) and Jumping Full 
Turns (p>0.05). Results unveiled that sprinters had significantly greater Front Roll and Jumping Half Turns ability as 
compared to middle distance runners. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 
In the present era, modernization of technology and 
adequate training of the athletes are blooming key 
concepts to enhance the sports performance. Apart 
from this the expert manpower works as the valuable 
asset to the coach as well as to the athlete for getting 
latest news of training schedule and researches in the 
field of Athletics. The changing scenario of sports 
leads the athlete to be update for betterment day by 
day. The athlete either from track or field, wish to do 
their best to be a champion and many of them also get 
success to be a World or Olympian record holder. 
The path of become a champion is not created only 
by the Coaches but also by the Researcher from all 
over the world, which develop the skilful training 
method for the training of an extraordinary athlete. 
This shows the integral relationship between coaches 
and researcher .Athletics is an art which does not aim 
to elevate only the body, but also moral and spiritual 
characteristics of the person, helping psycho-motor 
development of the individual also. Athletics 
characterizes variety and a lot of technical elements, 
tactics of whole body and extremity movements in 
different directions with variable intensity and tempo. 
 
Human motor behavior is dependent upon various 
abilities and these abilities are divided into different 
categories i.e., Physical fitness, motor fitness, motor 
ability and motor educability. The motor educability 
is generally defined as “The ability to learn well 
different motor skills quickly and easily”. In other 
words, motor educability refers to one’s level of ease 
with which one learns new motor skills. As in 
intelligence testing in education, so is motor 
educability testing (Motor intelligence) in physical 
education. Although, the validity of motor educability 
tests at their ability to predict motor skill learning has 
not been established, yet a large number of motor 
educability test batteries have been published (Brace,  
 

1941, Johnson, 1932, Metheny 1938, Carpenter 1942, 
McCloy and Young 1954). Earlier, in 1958, Franklin 
Henry’s Memory-Drum theory of narrow muscular 
reaction advocated that motor learning ability is task 
specific rather than general to various motor skills. 
Development of the motor ability is an important part 
of a child’s physical development. In motor 
development, changes in activity can be observed 
through the physical progress Motor development is 
an important prerequisite for man’s motor leaning. 
Along with other development, motor development 
continues during childhood and adolescence. An in 
this, much importance is attached to various physical 
movements and exercises. It is for this reason that 
modern colleges, academic teaching and training are 
accompanied by various physical exercises, games 
and many activities that require motor activity. It 
helps to develop in child many handicrafts that assist 
him in his adopting some particular career. Some 
such handicrafts are stitching and sewing, wood 
work, typewriting, cooking, etc. Motor control is 
essential in all handicrafts. Motor development is an 
important part of overall comprehensive 
development. Motor educability has been influence 
by many factors likes neuromuscular coordination, 
intelligence and others. 
 
Motor educability is the capacity obtained from a 
general motor skill underlining a good presentation 
level. This fundamental motor ability is determined 
by genetic factor, and stimulation from environment 
which is introduced early. Concept of General Motor 
Ability (GMA) and General Motor Educability 
(GME) is included in Intelligence Quotient (IQ). This 
means that Motor Educability is the ability to learn 
motor skills easily and quickly (Mc Cloy &Young, 
1954). Thus, the relevance between ability of students 
in learning a new motor skill with a degree of motor 
educability is similar to the interrelation between 
student’s intelligence and his success in learning the 
subject materials. What it means with ability to learn 
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a new motor skill is “the ease of a person in learning 
new skills also refers to as motor educability” 
(Matthews, 1983). The quality of motor educability is 
the ability to learn motor skills easily and well 
(Baumngartner & Jackson, 1995). In other word, 
motor educability is the general ability to learn a task 
immediately and precisely (Rusli Lutan, 1988). In 
this research motor educability is categorized into 
two, namely high motor educability and low motor 
educability. This motor educability is hoped to 
interact with other variables to increase learning 
outcomes of volleyball games. 

 
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Subjects:  
A sample of one hundred and twenty (N=120) male 
subjects, which includes sixty each, sprinters (N1= 
60) and middle distance runners (N2=60) of age 
ranging from 18 to 25 years, was selected for the 
present study. The purposive sampling technique was 
used to select the subjects. The subjects of the study 
were selected from universities of northern India. 
 
Selection of Variables and Tests:  
The study was conducted on selected motor 
educability’s i.e. Front Roll, Back Roll, Jumping Half 
Turn and Jumping Full Turn. The necessary data was 
collected by administering METHENY-JOHNSON 
MOTOR EDUCABILIY. 
 
Statistical analyses: 
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
(SPSS) version 16.0 was used in data analyses. The 
Student’s t-test for independent data was applied to 
find out the significance of differences between 
sprinters and middle distance runners. The level of 
significance was set at 0.05.  
 
III. RESULTS 

 
Table-1.1 mean values (±sd) and test statistic t of balance 

between sprinters (n1 = 60) and middle distance runners (n2 = 
60). 

Variable Groups Mean SD df t-value 

Front Roll Sprinters 8.02 0.83  
118 

 
2.341* 

Middle 
Distance 
Runners 

7.63 0.96 

Back Roll Sprinters 6.13 0.98  
118 

 
0.753 

Middle 
Distance 
Runners 

6.00 0.96 

Jumping 
Half Turn 

Sprinters 6.90 0.73  
118 

 
2.06* 

Middle 
Distance 
Runners 

6.63 0.69 

Jumping 
Full Turn 

Sprinters 5.30 0.89 118 1.132 

Middle 
Distance 
Runners 

5.12 0.88 

Significant at .05 level of significance.   
t.05 (118) =2.00 
 
Table-1.1 shows that the means of front roll in 
sprinters and middle distance runners was 8.02 and 
7.63respectively, whereas the standard deviation (SD) 
of balance in sprinters and middle distance runners 
was 0.83and 0,96respectively. The critical value of t 
at 95% probability level is lower (2.00) than the 
observed value of t (2.341). The data does suggest 
that the difference between sprinters and middle 
distance runners in regard to Front Roll is significant. 
The table also shows that the means of back roll in 
sprinters and middle distance runners was 6.13 and 
6.00 respectively, whereas the standard deviation 
(SD) of balance in sprinters and middle distance 
runners was0.98and 0.96respectively. The critical 
value of t at 95% probability level is lower (2.00) 
than the observed value of t (0.753). The data suggest 
that the difference between sprinters and middle 
distance runners in regard to back roll is insignificant. 
It is further observed from the table that the means of 
jumping half turn in sprinters and middle distance 
runners was6.90 and 6.63 respectively, whereas the 
standard deviation (SD) of balance in sprinters and 
middle distance runners was0.73and 0.69respectively. 
The critical value of t at 95% probability level is 
lower (2.00) than the observed value of t (2.06). The 
data suggest that the difference between sprinters and 
middle distance runners in regard to jumping half turn 
is significant. It is further observed from the table that 
the means of jumping full turn in sprinters and middle 
distance runners was 5.30 and 5.12 respectively, 
whereas the standard deviation (SD) of balance in 
sprinters and middle distance runners was 0.89and 
0.88 respectively. The critical value of t at 95% 
probability level is higher (2.00) than the observed 
value of t (1.132). The data suggest that the 
difference between sprinters and middle distance 
runners in regard to jumping full turn is in significant. 
 
IV. DISCUSSION 
 
Results of the present study showed that inter-
university level male sprinters have exhibited 
statistically significant differ with regard to front roll 
and back roll, when compared to middle distance 
runners. The results of current study on the account of 
front roll and jumping half turn is partially in line 
with the results of Karkare, A. (2012), as he 
concluded that tribal boys & girls had significance 
dominance on front roll and jumping half turn 
compare to their counterparts. Results also supported 
by the investigation of Das, J. (2014). He concluded 
that Group of under-13 girls had significantly better 
front roll and jumping half turn score than other 
groups. Another study also in line with our finding, as 
Bal B.S. et al. (2014) found significance difference in 
their study that on the account of front roll and 
jumping half turn among district, state and national 
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level cricket players. Study done by Yadav, B.B. & 
Kumar, S. (2013) also discovered same result as 
present study find. They found significance 
difference in respect to front roll and jumping half 
turn among state and district level foil and epee 
fencers. However, result is in conflict with result of 
study done by Singh, S & Kumar, S (2014), as they 
discovered no significance difference in relation to 
front roll and jumping half turn among foil, sabre and 
epee fencers. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
It is concluded that statistically significant differences 
were found between inter-university level male 
sprinters and middle distance runners on the sub-
variables of Motor Educability i.e. Front Roll and 
Jumping Half-Turns. The Sprinters have shown better 
Front Roll and Jumping Half-Turns ability than 
Middle Distance Runners. However, insignificant 
differences have been found with regard to Back Roll 
and Jumping Full-Turns. Both the groups have been 
recorded almost same Back Rolland Jumping Full-
Turns. 
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